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What tt Costa to
Pay for Stolon

I and Morocco Children.
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I SECTOR'S I

Legislative
Gallery.

BEST OP RATES TO STUDENTS.

t

Portrait and Lansdcape Photographer
no 5outh nth Street,

LINCOLN, - - NEBRASKA.
OALLERY ESTABLISHED 1871.

Every now Student
calls on

James Hearn
337 So. nth street

And hafl his measure taken for the

Tamous
Kalamazoo

Uniforms,
manufactured by

Cb dtndtrsott'JJmef Co.

Kalamazoo, Wick

The Pioneer IZ'.
Clean Linen
Kinost of Toilets
l'Mrst-clas- s Service

V. J. WHITFORD. PitoiMtiKTOH
ll.'i South 11th St., Lincoln, Neb.

Translations
l.lUT.il, 50c lnlcrlmcar, $i.s- - 147 ls.

Dictionaries
(rrm.iii, I u iu h, It.Ui.ui, Spanish,

Latin, Greek, (j.uj, anil J 1.00.

Completely Parsed Caesar?
Book I. Ilisoncvirt interlinear

trunM.ui'Mi litr nl ti.insl.i Inn, and
fftjr word completely p.irsid $1 s- -

Completely Scanned and Parsed Ae-nei- d,

Book I. $1 v. Keaiysiui.st,i-HIND-

& NOBLE, Publishers,"
4 jf Institute, N.Y City
bchaotboois of all fubl she s nl one sto'f.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ijranjra
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.
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Anyone tending a sketch and description may

tDTontion Is probably patentable. Conimunlca-Uon- a

strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent
ent freo. Oldest sooner for Bocurliiff patenU.
Patents taken throunb Munn A Co. receive

Wftciai notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Inreat cir-
culation of any sclentlno Journal. Terms, 3 a

four months, ft Bold by ail newsdealers.

IIMNftRn.WBr'liBwM

In May last some of the wild tribes-
men of Morocco stole a Spanish boy
and girl who were living with their
parents at one of the Spanish Battle-
ments on the north coast of Africa.
Tho Spanish government, knowing
well that tho children would be killed
If tho ransom demanded by tho ban-
dits was not pa hi, advanced tho money,
and tho children were roloaHed. Then
8paln made a claim for tho amount of
Its disbursement, and also for dam-
ages, upon the government of Moroc-
co. Recently the government paid to
Spain tho sum of 130,000, and an ad-
ditional sum of 1,600 to be given to
the parents of the stolen children.
Several Incidents of tho same sort
have occurred In the past two or three
years, and each time tho sultan has
been compelled to take n large sum of
money from his treasury to meet the
claims of Spain. He seems Incapable
of preventing these outrages. Probably
few persons hnve any idea how weak
the sultan of Morocco Is in the large
country he assumes to govern. The
fact is that his rule extends over only
about one-Blxt- h of the territory desig-
nated on our maps by the name of
Morocco.' It is easy to distinguish be-
tween the territories over which his
rule Is well established and those in
which his authority is not recognized,
and whose inhabitants refuse to pay
taxes unless the taxg&theior is sup-
ported by a large force of soldiers. If
we look at the map showing the distri-
bution of the population of Morocco
we will observe two areas, roughly
triangular In shape, which are inhabit-
ed by Arabs. The most northern
aiea extends from the Strait of Gibral-
tar to tho coast town of Rabat with
Fez, the largest city of the country,
near the apox of the triangle. The
baae of the southern triangle lies
along the coast between Mazngari and
Agadir and the city of Morocco In tho
Interior Is near its apex. Practically
all the Arab population live within
these two triangles. All the rest of
the country is inhabited by Berbers,
tho aboriginal population. Within

ROYALTY TO
VISIT AMERICA

Royalty is really going to pay a
visit to thli country in the person of
King Chulalongkorn of Slam and his
queen.

Hamilton King, United States min-

ister at Bangkok, biam, has been In-

formed, through Prince Devawongse,
Siamese minister for foreign affairs,
that King Chulalongkorn of Slam
would like to pay a visit to America
In the near future. His majesty haB
It In his mind to visit Japan, and
would bo pleased to avail himself of
the same opportunity to visit the Unit-
ed States also. The minister thinks
that such a visit would lead to bet-

ter appreciation or Amerleah Institu-
tions on the part of the Siamese.

Tho king of Slam appreciates that
for one monarch to visit tho realm
of another means an Invitation froun
the Bovoreign host and more or less
recognition on the part of the govern-
ment to which ho Is of necessity In the
position of a guest. Ha $ eatass
time appreciates that with our repub-
lic he must be quite otherwise, and
while he fully understands this and
would be glad to cone to the United
States in a private capacity, if he
could do bo, for the sake of the edu-

cation it would be to himself and his
people, he feels a fear that to go In
such. a manner might be regarded in

"Ktj, nf hna- -

these triangles white men may travel
In comparative safety without being
compolled to disguise their origin. All
tho chiefs are servants of tho sultan,
and are held accountable for outrages
committed upon the whites, It la
mistake to suppose that tho sultan of
Morocco encourages outrages upon
white visitors to his country. They
are comparatively Bafo In all the re-

gions where his rowor la supreme; this
Is not to Bay that the Arabs have a
very friendly feeling for whites, but as
a rule they dare not attack them.
Pierre Loti, In his vivid picture of
Morocco as ho saw It twolvo years ago,
tells of a woman beggar who, while ac-

cepting the alms given to hor by mem-
bers of the French embassy with ap-

parent gratitude, wns at tho same time
repeating over and over again the
words: "Curses upon you and your re-

ligion," thinking that none of them
knew the meaning of what sho said.
But In the vast territories inhabited by
Berbers not even the sultan nor his of-

ficials dare venture unless accompan-
ied by regiments of troops. No white
man would think of penetrating these
regions openly. No braver explorors
ever lived than Foucauld, Harris and
Lcnz, who, witli only a handful of men
in their parties, passed through the
thick of the Berbers, traversing the
country in all directions. These ex-

plorers were so well disguised that
they were never suspected of being
white men. If their identity had been
known they would have paid for
their temerity with their lives. If we
examine a map showing tho routes of
explorers jn Morocco we will see that
they aro very numerous In the tri-
angles occupied by the Berbers. T us
It is the hostility evinced, not only
against white men, but also against
the sultan himself, that has kept five-sixt- h

of Morocco from being well
known, and has limited satisfactory
explorations to the small triangles oc-

cupied by the Arabs.

Occasionally a man, llko a mule, puts
his best foot backward.

Kin; 8k.rvd Queen of
Sia.nv Contemplate a.

Tour of This Country

tlllty, or, it least. Indifference to hia
country.

blam is well disposed toward us and
thoroughly appreciates the Influence,
of America In the Chinese question.
She has known us, with the exception
of the Cheek case, very favorably
through our missionaries, but natural-
ly through" surh a channel she has
known us only aB a good people rather
tham as a great and strong nation. For
political power she hus always looked
toward Europe ohly. The beat Slam
has seen or now Knows in commercial
or industrial development has either
been seen In Europe or been brought
hither from Europe by her leaders,
very many of whom have been educat-
ed there.

The Stars and Stripes have not been
seen In the harbors of Bangkok for
over six years, but American commerce
Is finding Its way there, and her prod-
ucts are commending themselves In
competition with the cheap stuffs that
flood the orient. Japan has opened her
doors toward American goods and
American institutions, and the ways ol
Japan aro the ambition of her little
sister All this makes the king the
more desirous of knowing the United
States. St. Louis Republic.

Knowledge Is power in a
football na

collect?

SPECIAL SALE
A few U. of N. Pins

formerly 75c,
now 35c.
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Tntercollegeate
Bureau.

COTTELL
& LEONARD

472-47- 8

Allniiiv, New York

Makers of the

aps.Gowns and Hoods
To the. American Colleges and

Universities. Illustrated Manual,
s.'implu prices, etc., on request,
downs for the pulpit and bench.

VALENTINH

ABT
The great
Virtuoso and
other great
players use
only the

Washburn
Mandolin

He ears It In an Inspiration to him. Too,
too, should enjoy n Washburn. Washburn
Mandolins, Guitars, Banjos, Zithers are sold
by flrst-chw-a muslo doalorn OTorywhore.

New Models Only $15.00.
Beautiful Souvenir Catalogue Pre.

LYON & HEALY, Makers,
17 Adams Street, - CUlcago.

Your Money and Important
Papers

Should be kept in a safe place; M.25
pwysiora Safe Deposit Box for three
mon'i.s; abs lutelv sfe from tire and
burglars Mivrrwan anil truiiksbtored
n our Storage Vault.

LINCOLN SAFE DEPOSIT

and TRUST COMPANY,
124 North Eleventh Street.
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Are You Going to

California?

Call and get Printed Matter that will .

give you full information an to i h Cli-

mate, Resources and the best way to
tivt there.

City Ticket Office, Corner Kllh and
OS-reets- . Telephone 235.

. 'Burlington Depot, 7th Street, be-

tween P and Q. Telephone.25
l


